
SHOT BLASTING AND ITS EFFECT ON FATIGUE LIFE 

Y EARS ago Herbert1 in Eilglantl called attention to what he 
described as cloudburst hartlening. Since that time the matter 

fell into abeyance and little work \\-as done along these lines in this 
country. In 1929 the conipani- \vith which the autlior is associated 
sent o t ~ t  the first protluction s1)rings in this country shot blasted to 
increase fatigue limits. These sl)rings lverc first unnoticed, then pro- 
tested, and for a year or two our work \\-as entluretl but not encour- 
aged. -4fter that, atloption was rapid until today this method is speci- 
tied on nmiy prints. 

r T 1 his surface treatnietit lias 1)een enq)loyetl for eleven years in our 
plant and has done more to increase fatigue life of small springs in 
pnrticztlar than any of the alloy steels ever use<l. The steel sizes 
with which ive have done inost o f  thc lalwratory testing have 11een 

diameter. 
Shot blasting consists o i  prolxlling sillall steel 1)alls against 

the outer surface of the object to be treated. This can be accom- 
- - 
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plished in many ways, but in coiilmercial use we fintl two t v l m  oi  
machines that are most adaptable. The older of these methcds is by 
the use of air for the propelling agent as in the cornillon sand blast 
equipment. The second method is inechanical, the shot l)einig fetl on 
a rapidly rotating wheel having radial blades. The energy is trans- 
ferred to the shot by the blades and by centrifugal force. 'The shot 
is thrown on the work. Tests haw shown that either method will 
produce the same results in increasing fatigue life. However, the 
mechanical machines will do it much more quickly. 

In order to appreciate what shot blasting can do to fatiquc life, 
it is necessary to know the exact fatigue life of iuaterial before the 
process was applied. Sinlilar data on unl>lasterl steels have 1)cw1 pre- 
viously published in Engineering Research Bulletin No. 20 of the 
University of Michigan for many materials and the sainc. p1-ocetlurc 
to obtain the basic values of the various materials was einplo! etl here. 

Since a large number of springs hat1 to he tested in order to 
secure enough data as n basis for relialde conclusions, a special test- 
ing machine was designed. Every effort was matle in desigi\iilg this 
apparatus to avoid any effect except the action o i  .simple coinpres- 
sion and release of the springs themselves. 

The machine had to ~neet the following requirtw~ents. 
1. It had to handle a reasonalde nuinl~c~r o f  spring:.!; simul- 

taneously. 
2. It had to be adjusted for \xryiiig loatling conditions 
3. It had to impose the calculated spring Iontls accurately at 

desired speeds with no spring surge. 
4. The n~achinc had to note tlw nunil)cr of stress applications 

and. in case a spring lroke. t o  record the fact and when i t  
occurred. 

5. For economical operatioil the t i d h e  11:d to be self-lwotec- 
tive so that it could be run for Iotlg periods of time without 
attention. 

The mechanism tlcsigiied to nicbet these rcquireiiieiits is  shown 
in Fig. 1. It consists of a doul)le-throw cratikshaft to wl~ich. 1 ) ~ .  
means of connecting rods. a walking beam is attached. Upright rods 
to a header transmit the nlotion to springs nlountetl on tol) of the 
machine. The whole is dri\.en by a varinl)le spectl chlectric iilotor. 

The machine is wired to il magnetic relay so that the eight 
springs arc co~iliected in series and also in series with :HI oil pres- 
sure rewlator so that. should n spring 1)rcnk or the o i l  prcl;surc to 



t l ~ e  bcxril~gs fail, the niachine ivould stop, since the ~nagnetic circuit 
breaker ivould throw out and break the drive motor circuit. A 
counter attached to a 100-to-1 gear reduction automatically counts 
the ntunber of spring compressiotls while the machine is running. 
The motor speed range of 1000 to 3300 revolutions per minute is 
carefully tested by means of a neon light, or vibroscope apparatus, 
and at no speed is there any spring vibration or surge. .Actual test- 
ing speetls varied sonlewhat with different wire sizes. 1,ut averaged 
3500 revolutions per  nitl lute. 



In order to duplicate results and reduce the influence of un- 
known factors, the following procedure has been adopted as stand- 
ard. After all laboratory tests, the wire to be used is carefully coiled 
into springs. The springs are then hand-ground and heat treated, or, 
if made from pretempered wire, are heated to relieve coiling strains 
at 750 degrees Fahr. No springs are pressed solid after coiling 
as it is felt this makes accurate stress calculations impossible on 
account of trapped stresses in the springs themselves. It is appreci- 
ated that this pressing solid increases the physical strength of the 
material as is usually done in spring manufacture. The springs are 
then load-tested and tagged until ready for insertion in the machine. 

As can be seen, four springs can go into each side of the ma- 
chine and each four can work through a different range if desired. 
Each spring is individually adjusted to the first stress desired and 
the throw adjusted to bring the second stress. Eight springs are 
used for each run; if one spring breaks, the run is judged to be 
unsatisfactory. All runs are made on the assun~ption that if the 
springs withstood ten million reversals, they have an indefinite 
fatigue life. All broken springs are carefully examined as to pos- 
sible cause of failure other than fatigue. I f  any microscopic or 
macroscopic evidence is found that the material has failed through 
some other condition than fatigue induced by excessive stresses, the 
entire run is discarded and the results are not included. 

Because of the carbon content, fine grain size, and sorbitic 
structure of the steels after tempering, it cannot be proved micro- 
scopically by examination as high as 1500 diameters where the 
fatigue failure started. It  is believed that overstressing, which re- 
sults in fatigue failure, starts inside the individual grains and ac- 
tually breaks the grain into smaller sections, moving these sections 
by each other. Actual tests have shown that steel stressed over the 
fatigue limits given in this work has a rise in temperatur'e which 
steel stressed slightly lower does not show. 

All stress calculations are based on the formula by A. 31. Wahl. 
This gives a summation of torsional and shearing stresses. 

16 Pr (4c - 1) 0.615 
Maximum stress = -y- - +- 

r d' (4c - 4) c 
In this formula- 

P = axial load in pounds 
r = mean diameter of the spring 
d = wire diameter 
c = 2r/d, i.e., ratio of mean diameter to wire diameter 
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This maximum stress occurs on the inside of the spring. 
Sample coils of the various spring wires to be tested are analyzed, 

and etched, antl examined microscopically for dirt or other inclu- 
sions. Unless these tests show the steel to be of a good grade, free 
from scratches, seams, or other imperfections, it is not subjected to 
test. 

Springs are placed in the fatigue machine and runs made with 
various stress ranges. The stresses are made high enough to insure 

Fig. ?-Valve Spring Wire Stress-Strain Curve. 

breakage, and then in su1)secluent tests reduced by small tlecreiiients 
to the point where fatigue failures do not occur. In this manner 
it is possible to establish the endurance limit of the steel being tested 
for a given miniiiiuni stress. The maximum error in these fatigue 
tests is established as plus or minus 3000 pounds per square inch as 
calculated 1)y the IVahl foriiiula. 

In this investigation the first runs were ii~atle to study the effect 
of time of exposure to sliot blasting with all other conditions held 
constant. It was appreciated that this factor was of prime inipor- 
tance and would vary sonie\vhat with each type of spring and method 
of treating. -4 bundle of valve spring wire was selected. size 0.162 
ii~cli. for thcsc. tcAsts. The physical properties of this wire antl its 
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chemical analysis are shown in Fig. 2. The springs made were l& 
inch O.D., 3% active coils, 1% inch free length, ends squared and 
ground.  hey were heated to 750 degrees Fahr. after coiling and of 

I l l  

0 5 K )  
rime of Shot-Blast, Min. 

Fig. 3-Effect of Time in Shot Blast on Test Springs. 

course were not pressed. The fatigue range before shot blasting was 
20,000 to 95,000 pounds per square inch. The astounding results of 
the shot blasting are shown in the results presented in Fig. 3. The 
maxin~un~ stress has increased in this test about 42 per cent, a greater 
increase than any other known treatment even approaches. 

I n  the commercial shot blasting of small springs the duration of 
the treatment is a function of the number. When too many springs 
are put in any type machine, the mechanical type as employed above 
or the air type, they will not be properly treated. Exact details de- 
pend on the machine and type of work. They can be determined only 
by experiment. I n  our tests air blasting equipment took three times 
as long to produce these same results when using 65 pound air pres- 
sure. 

With this information at hand the next question to be considered 
is what causes this increase in life and what affects i t?  More of the 
springs were properly blasted and heated afterwards to various tem- 
peratures. The fatigue machine then gave the results shown in Fig. 
4. At 825 degrees Fahr. we have the same stress range, viz., 20,000 
to 95,000 pounds per square inch as before the blasting. In other 
words, this heating has removed the beneficial effect of the shot blast- 
ing which apparently was nothing but cold work of the outer fibers. 
A reblasting will reproduce the same high fatigue resistance. 
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hficroscopic examination supported the conclusion that the ef-  
fect is due to cold work. 

This influence on the surface of the steel extends, as can be seen, 
in the photomicrograph Fig. 5, a minute distance inward. The small 

fimperatu~e, F 
Fig. +-Effect of Heat on Shot Blasted Springs. 

amount of material greatly augmented in strength and prestressed by 
the peening action is responsible for the change in fatigue resistance. 

With these thoughts in mind it became necessary to investigate 
the effect of the size of shot. O n  the size springs usually subjected 
to the treatment in our plant, large balls are impossible to use since 
they cause the parts to be hammered out of shape. W e  did, how- 
ever, obtain shot & of an inch in diameter and & inch in diameter. 
Since this corresponds to a volume increase of approximately 27 
times with the consequent weight per unit particle in direct propor- 
tion, a noticeable variation in fatigue results was anticipated. 

Tests which were run on more springs from the same type o i  
wire gave the same fatigue limit with either shot size. There was, 
however, one difference and this was in favor of smaller shot to a 
slight extent. On this run those springs which were set high enough 
in stress range to break ran longer when blasted with the small shot. 
A light sand blast for three minutes still further increased the length 
of run but the springs would not go ten million cycles at  any higher 
stress than that obtained with the coarser shot. This was on a 
0.148-inch wire. On inch wire the reverse results were obtained 
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in that the heavier shot appeared slightly Letter. l'ictures illustrating 
the types of surface obtained with coarse and fine shot are shown in 
Figs. 6 and 7. 

These photographs also illustrate the fact that a rough surface 
is not a sure cause for failure. Here we see that even with these 
pitted surfaces a greater fatigue life is obtained than with the tlormal 
smooth surface. This is utldoubtetlly in spite of and not I~ecause of 
the roughness. 

Material in a straight section was carefully polished with jewel- 
ers' rouge of the same grade as used to prepare metallographic. sam- 
ples. This was tested in a machine as outlined in our work on "Thc 
Effects of Longitudinal Scratches on Valve Spring Wire," puhlishetl 
in TRANSACTIONS of the Anlerican Society for Metals, Vol. 26, 1938. 
p. 997. W e  received a torsional fatigue life less by far than the 
blasted springs give. Further testing with tnctallurgically sound pre- 
tempered valve spring wire indicates that wire can I)e produced and 
blasted so that the restilting compression spring is self-protecting. 
This is clone l ~ v  I)roper heating after coiling so that the spring i f  
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Pig. 7 -  --Surfncc Produced in  Using Coarse Shot. 



overloaded will set to a load corresponding to a stress the material 
will withstand. This spring will then give. so far as our testing is 
concerned, infinite life. 

Unfortunately much niaterial used is not perfect. Itlire often is 
slightly decarl~urized and tests were run on such material. The photo- 

micrograph -Fig. 8 shows such a material. .\s recc~ivetl ant1 tcstctl 
with no blasting this wire was more than 5000 1)ountls 1)cr s(luuc i11c11 
below the normal fatigue range. The tests w t w  not as utlifor~ll as 
on good wire but no run was more than 10.000 11ount1s l)cr scluare 

r .  inch below the standard wire. I he valttc taken for this s t c ~ l  nxs 
20,000 to 88,000 pounds per square inch. Springs were sllot 1)lnstetl 
with both sizes of shot. The actual result again came o t ~ t  tlw sm~ic 
with both shot sizes for ten million cycles, viz.. 20.000 to :115.000 
pounds per square inch. a loss due to thc ierritc of 20,000 pounds 
per square inch after blasting. In  this casc, I~owevcr, the spri~lgs that 
broke due to overstressing lasted longcr when heavier shot ~ v a s  cln- 
ployed in contradiction to the good wire of the same size. This in- 
dicates that poor wire cannot he improved :IS grcsat :L l)erccllli;lgc at; 



sound material. The comparative results between large and small 
shot on this steel are logical i f  one pictures the larger shot carrying 
c.nougli energy to cold work the steel through the decarburized sur- 
face. On tlie better steel this was not necessary. The small shot 
~vllicll coltl-n-orkctl sufficiently and roughened less was the better until 
larger ~vi re  with lorn-cr tensile strength was used. Then the larger 
shot 1)cgan to have illore effect. 

l<speritnents \vitli softer shot or shot that was heated to reduce 
its hartlness gave 011 sound ~vi re  the same fatigue values despite the 
fact that the surface apl)caretl smoother. Examination under the 
1)inocular microscwl)e showed enough larger pits from the blasting 
so that tlesl~ite the visual a1q)earance the surface itself was not for 
practical purp)sesvery much altered. 

Tcsts on sin-ings made of defective wire have shown that no 
i iqmnwnent  results from shot l.)lasting i f  seams or hairlines are  
ln-escnt. ( ) n  ivirc that is I~adly gouged, either by the wire maker or  
the sl)ring l)ro(lucer, tlie shot blasting apparently has not reduced 
stress cotlcentration or iticreascd life to any great extent. With 
scratches ro~uitl enough at the l~ottom ( as most mechanical scratches 
are) a ~lormal increasc. in entluraiice was o1)tained by shot blasting. 
Scratches ul, to >'; of 1:'1000 inch tleep can be removed. but except 
ior this ant1 the impsovet1 looks o f  the part, no shot blasting is of help. 
The 1)rocess ~ v i l l  iiot be a cure for either defecti\-e steel or inanufac- 
turiiig tiictliorls. 

. \ s  a scsult d !cars testing we believe that on wire sizes less 
than 0.207 inch the iollowing tal~le shows the effect of the shot 
I,lasting ;~cc.ui-atcly. 'l'lie use of the highest stresses is not advised 
1)ccausc tlic springs \\-ill  set, or lose load to some extent, which would 
tlepentl on tlic tc~nl)c~r-ature to which the springs are exposed. No 
runs \vcrc niatlc at tetllperntures aim-e atniospheric and but few tests 
\\-c>rc continuctl 1)ryuntl tell million cycles. On phosphor bronze o r  
~~cmfc r sou .~  n~ctals with in(1cfinitc~ fatigue ranges this must be con- 

, . siclc.ret1 i l l  tlt.sig11 . I nl)lc T is 1)ast~l on I-esults obtaine<l using wire 
size 0.148 inch. 

C h  \\-ire size3 Inrgcr tllan & inc11, gains have 1)een rllatle in the 
eiidurallcc oi the sl)rirlgs. 'The stress range does not increase in as 
great a pcrcc~ltage ho\vcver. These springs have in the most part no 
g ~ a t  c - d l  iot. a real emlurancc range. They are used at stresses ivhich 
\\.ill l ) ~ - i ~ : ~ l i  tllenl in tinw, 1)ut thc 11tunber of stress applications in the 
i t  i 1 1  i t  i 1 t I 1 1 \ - i t l t : .  Often i r l c r t x ~ i n ~  thc 
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Table I 

Normal Stress Range Shot Blasted Stress Range 
Material Pounds Per Square Inch Pounds Per Sqc.are Inch 

Valve Spring Wire 20,000 to 95,000 20,000 to 135,000 
Music Wire S.A.E. 1095 20,000 to 90,000 20,000 to 135,000 
9260 S.A.E. 
6150 S.A.E. 
Electric Furnace 24),000 to 90,000 20,000 to 135,000 
18-8 Stainless 20,000 to 65,000 20,000 to 110,000 
13-2 Stainless 20,000 to 80,000 20,000 to 120,000 
Phosphor Bronze S.A.E. 81 20,000 to 35,000 20,000 to 50,000 

available stress range of the part 20 per cent will so increase the 
number of stress applications before breakage that the design 'becomes 
a success instead of a failure. Thus by shot blasting, coiled ,automo- 
tive chassis springs may now be designed up to  the elastic limit since 
trouble will be encountered not by breakage but by loss of load due 
to the spring not returning to its original length. In  1934 this was 
not so ; springs were stressed lower to avoid breakage since shot blast- 
ing machines were not designed to handle these springs. I t  must be 
realized that the increase in life o'f the part may be increased several 
hundred per cent with but a small percentage of increase in fatigue 
life. 

This paper has dealt with coiled springs, but the process can be 
applied to many parts. Thus in clutches using Belleville .washers 
the shot blast has provided safety never before enjoyed. I t  may be 
used on torsion hars, base of gear teeth, axle shafts, in fact, any 
highly stressed part i f  the surface does not need to be exceptionally 
smooth. 

The Detroit Steel Products Company, through Mr. S. Hess. 
their Chief Engineer, reports increase of 3.64 times in the life of leaf 
springs shot blasted on the tension side. These springs, made of hot- 
rolled steel, were stressed from 32,560 to 121,000 pountls per squarr 
inch. As the springs are satisfactory without blasting. the prows3 
would allow less leaves to be used for the same life with consequent 
.saving in weight. 

The results we have presented can be summarized as follows: 
1. Shot blasting markedly increases the fatigue life of metal 

parts. 
2. This is a surface phenomenon which can be remcwed by 

heating. 
3. The use of alloy steel, from a fatigue point of view, is not 

necessary in fabricating many parts. 
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4. Shot blasting is no cure-all for poor steel, poor design, or 
poor manufacturing processes. 

5. Properly applied shot blasting should save weight by allow- 
ing the use of higher stresses. 

6. A perfectly smooth surface is not necessarily the best sur- 
face to resist fatigue. 

This paper is a contribution of the laboratory of Barnes-Gibson- 
Raymond Division and not of any one person. The results cover a 
decade of testing and are drawn from hundreds of fatigue tests. I n  
particular, A. C. Stenhouse, G. D. Wilson and Glen Brookes have 
contributed much to this work. It is hoped others will carry on the 
work, testing sections and parts for which we have no equipment. 

F. P. Z I N M E K L I  was grxluated from the Universit!. 
o f  Rlichigan with B.S.E. degree in 1917, M.S.E. in 1920. 
m t l  degree o f  metallurgical engineering in 1934. He  
taught metallurjy at the Vniversitv of ,\lichigan for t\vo 
!-char< : ~vas  :issocinted with the Solvav l'rocess Co. for oiw 



year; one year with the n~etallurgical department o E Dodge 
Brothers ; five years metallurgist of Rickenbacker Auto- 
mobile Co. ; and thirteen years chief engineer of Barnes- 
Gibson-Raymond Division of Associated Spring Gorp. 

DISCUSSION 

Written Discussion: By W. L. R. Steele, chief engineer, coil spring 
department, Spring Division, Eaton Manufacturing Co., Detroit. 

Mr. Zimmerli is to be complimented upon a valuable contribution to a 
subject which has not yet received the full appreciation it mlerits. The six 
points so aptly summarized in conclusion by Mf. Zimmerli are in substantial 
agreement with the results secured in an extensive development program with 
which the writer has been engaged. 

In obtaining his endurance data Mr. Zininlerli rejects the results obtained 
from any run if there is any evidence to indicate that the material has failed 
through some condition other than fatigue induced by excessive stresses. Such 
practice may be advisable to a degree depending upon the purpose of the test, 
but it must be noted that rejected runs as described tend to idealize the results. 

Mr. Zimmerli's remarks as to the effects of the duration of treatment and 
of the number of springs treated at one time are of special interest. Uniform, 
dependable results from shot treatment are dependent upon the control of the 
time to which any particular spring is exposed to the shot stream, upon the 
control of the manner in which the spring is impinged by t11e shot stream, 
and upon the condition of the shot present in the niachine at any particular 
time. I t  has been our experience that the first and the second of these con- 
trols cannot be obtained within accurate limits by the equipment: hlr. Zimtnerli 
describes because the treatment of any particular spring in the tumbling mass 
of springs a t  which the shot is impelled depends upon probability and chance. 

I t  is also interesting to note that Mr. Zimmerli concludes that the effect 
of the shot treatment is due to  cold work. W e  would like to  ask Mr. Zimmerli 
if he believes the effect to  be due to the superficial hardness or to the residual 
stresses set up by the cold work. 

The writer believes that the treatment induces a shallow layer of residual 
compression stresses of relatively high order on the surface of the treated 
material. In  the case of springs such as valve springs these residual compres- 
sion stresses reduce the tension principal stresses and proportionately iticreasc. 
the compression principal stresses which are the shear stress cotnponents. 
.4ccording to this analysis the maximutn shear stress under load is not affected 
by the treatment, the benefits being due chiefly to the decrease in the tension 
principal stresses. 

The results Mr. Zitnnlerli reports for leaf springs are to be expected, atid 
it should be emphasized that these results were secured when the leaves were 
shot treated on the tension side. I t  is of interest to  note that the fatigue life 
of leaf springs shot treated on the tension side only is substantially greater 
than that of springs shot treated on both the tension and the cotnpression sides. 
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Written Discussion: Hy J.  G. Gagnon, chief metallurgist, Hudson 
Motor Car Co., Detroit. 

I believe the author has well written and placed before the profession a 
paper that is bound to bring out much activity. 

The Hudson Motor Car Company has viewed the effects of shot blasting 
over a period of several years with increased interest and approval. 

For the past five years, we have taken advantage of this metallurgical 
advance by shot blasting such important car parts as axle shafts, connecting 
rods, steering arms, center arms, support arms and a few others with the 
result that fatigue failures are almost a thing of the past. I11 our application 
the time has ranged from 20 to 35 minutes; the air pressure 80 to 95 pounds, 
and the shot size approximately forty-three thousandths of an inch. In the 
case of important springs, their life has been increased materially, and with the 
addition of a cadmium plating operation, valve spring failures are an unknown 
quantity. 

However, to my mind there is one important consideration on which the 
paper has not touched and that is--of standardizing the present art  to a more 
exact science. 

In the case of compression springs, since the inner fibers are stressed the 
most, why should not the inside of the spring receive the major attention? 
I t  appears to one that, assuming some measure of energy transfer per unit 
could be adopted, it would be necessary to adopt empirical formulae for each 
spring anyhow, due to the energy not being used in all cases to accomplish 
maximum results. 

.As an illustration, the maximum effect of shot blasting is dependent on 
the wire size (or openings between coils, permitting shot volume to enter), 
shot size and where and how the shot strikes the surface. 

However, in the case of other units such as axle shafts, could it not be 
possible to dettmnine the energy per unit surface exposed that is necessary to 
correctly shot blast a given steel of a definite hardness. 

If  sotne control is uot devised, empirical figures will have to be determined 
011 each part. which means fatique testing and consequently slow usage of a 
new and distinct tnctallurgical advance. 

On paRc 272, the suggestion is made that-the process "may be used on any 
highly stressed part if the surface does not need to be exceptionally smooth". 

Fig. 5 shows the surface and indicates, from rough measurements, that 
the shot blast effect extends in three or four thousandths of an inch, of this 
the rot~ghetlcd surface is not more than five to seventy-five ten-thousandths of 
an inch. If  this condition holds true, why could not the life of parts be in- 
creased by shot blasting and grinding smooth later? 

Written Discussion: I3y G. I.. Kehl. United States Steel Corporation 
I3esearch Laboratory, Kearny, N. J. 

The investigation by Mr. Zimnierli is to be commended as he has shown 
that small machine parts, subjected to vibratory stresses when in service, can 
he strengthened comn~ercially by means of shot blasting. 

A si~nilar investigation by Frye and Kehl' showed that blasting flat wire 
fatigue specinicns, with round steel shot, improved the fatigue properties con- 



siderably, and that in this respect steel shot was superior to either sand or 
steel grit, o r  a mixture of sand dust and crushed carborundum. 

I t  is commonly believed that work hardening of the surface of a metal by 
any means, such as shot blasting, will improve fatigue properties. This pro- 
cedure introduces a counteracting effect, namely, a lowering of the fatigue 
strength by forming an irregular notched surface. Which of these opposed 
effects predominates will depend upon a nunlber of factors, some of which are 
the size and shape of blasting particle, the velocity of impingement, and the 
angle at which the stream of blasted particles hits the surface of the material. 
It  would he interesting tu know whether Mr. Zimmerli has considercxl the in- 
fluence of the blasting angle and if so, whether any attempt was made to 
control this angle from one specinietl to another.. 

As Mr.  Zimmerli points out, "a perfectly smooth surface is not necessarily 
the best surface to resist fatigue." This is true provided the original fatigue 
strength of the material is improved by some process, such as shot blasting, to 
a greater degree than it is lowered hy the presence of a notched or pitted 
surface. -A polished surface which is apparently free iron1 surface defects 
may have concealed beneath the flowed surface metal any number of pits or 
scratches deleterious to fatigue strength. .A truly polished surface, however, 
free from this defect, will show better fatigue properties than those of the same 
material, in the same structural condition, having an irregular surface. 

Not only is it possible for  the fatigue strength to be influenced by the 
factors already mentioned, hut it may he lowered consideral~ly by embrittlement 
of the surface due to excessive work hardening. In  the final product, how- 
ever, this embrittlement can be avoided by controlling- the blasting technique, 
and if present, it can be eliminated to the desired degree by appropriate heat 
treatment. 

Unfortunately, no hardness measurennents were made as a nieasure of the 
degree of work hardening imparted to each specimen. l l r .  Zimmerli includes 
a photomicrograph (Fig.  5 )  of one specimen purp)r t ing to show thr surface 
condition of the material after blasting, but it does not show con.vincingly the 
extent or  depth of the work hardened layer. I t  w o ~ d d  he interesting to  know 
i f  he observed any deformation o r  warping of the specimens due to the intro- 
tluctiou or  relief of internal stresses by the hlasting process. 

Oral Discussion 

T. G. HARVEY :3 In  some recent work in our laboratory where somt! S..A.E. 
1035 specimens were cold-worked and the ct~tlurancc properties stcdied, it 
was found that heating to  600 degrees Fahr. iucreased the entlurance which the 
cold work had already increased, that is, further increased the entluratlcl:. This 
fact was noticed in this chart which the author gavc in one of his figures. .An 
explanation of this would be very much appreciated if one can be given. 

MR. ZIAIMERLI: I n  heating a cold drawn piece of music wire the Rock- 
well reading will rise, a t  425 degrees Fahr. reaching a maximum, and then 
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drop off. I (lo not think these stresses are the same as the coniprehsive stresses 
the blasting gives to  the steel. 

H. B. KNOWLTOS :' I would like to ask the speaker concerning the size 
of shot that is used. What  is the smallest sized shot he has found that will 
work satisfactorily? Also if he has worked on small wire springs, say about 
0.060-0.070 inch in diameter 'i 

W e  should also like to ask if the shot blasting of springs affects their 
ability to be successfully chrome-plated? 

1 .  I I R I  : The srnallest size of shot used was (I'r of an inch in 
diameter. W e  change the size of shot somewhat with the pitch between the 
coils of the springs because the inside of the springs must be hlasted. The  
smallest springs we are hlasting n o w  are of 0.054 inch wire, about :3'.I! inch 0.1). 
and 1% inch long. 

.As far as  the chrome plating is concerned, if a piece of steel is shot blasted 
and subsequently plated it often takes on a fuzzy deposit. One thing we have 
done is to sand blast them lightly after they are shot blasted. I t  seems that 
you can plate a little better. 

MR. KSOWLTOS : Would burnishing help ? 
MR. ZIMMERLI: Burnishing would be all right. From then on in our prac- 

tice, since we do not run a plating department, we send them over to  our source. 
They usually tumble them in water with, I think, sand or something to  polish 
them up a little better before thev go into plating barrels. After plating we 
heat to remove possible embrittlement. 

Author's Reply 

\i:e were indeed glad to obtain l f r .  Steele's reaction to our paper. W e  
believe that the rejection of material with n~etallurgical flaws is the best testing 
procedure. For  our purpose, which was among other things to investigate the 
shot blasting of various materials on comparable bases, it was the only course. 
S o  one can say two flaws are equal in different materials nor can any one 
guess how much a seam might reduce the fatigue limit. 

I t  is admitted our results are optimum ones but they do have a common 
denominator anti are therefore comparable among themselves. 

W e  agree with 1Tr. Steele that uniform results depend on uniform treat- 
ment and on larger springs, like those used as suspension springs for automo- 
biles. the use of special blasting machines during the last few years has been 
;i decitlcd atlvancc. These machines rotatc. the spring on its axis and aim the 
shot to hit the insidc of the coil where the highest stress is located. O n  other 
types of work many special machincs are in use. Fo r  the general run of small 
springs we have obtained good results with our equipment and the data 
presented was obtained in them. Test springs jvere blasted at the same time 
with production springs. 

Mr. Steele's question regarding the causc. of this effect is interesting and 
timely. W e  believe we have both a hardening effect and residual stresses as a 
result of shot blasting. Certainly when a piece of flat steel can be treated 
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so as to bend it one way or another, depending on which side is exposed to  the 
shot, we must have stresses imposed within the part exceeding the elastic 
limit of the material. 

The leaf springs reported on are a product our company does not fabricate 
and we are glad to see Mr. Steele in such substantial agreement. 

Mr. Gagnon's comments are well founded and we are glad to know of his 
commercial use of the process on parts other than springs, which are our chief 
interest. The standardization of shot blasting is an ideal every one should 
welcome. This problem would form excellent material for some University 
research department. Perhaps some etchiig reagent could be devised. The 
inclusion of a standard test piece in the parts being blasted would form an 
empirical check up on the process. T o  date we have no accurate method 
except fatigue testing. The suggestion advanced to shot blast and grind is 
undoubtedly an excellent one. W e  have no results or data regarding such a 
procedure at  this time. 

The author is in agreement in general with all of Mr. Kehl's statements. 
W e  are sorry to inform him that we cannot control the blasting angle but 
instead blasted so long a time the work was blasted from all angles. No 
length of time we have tested, viz., up to two hours shot blast time, when re- 
heated afterward to 450 degrees Fahr. has shown us a brittle product. We 
have no data on longer times. 

Mr. Kehl is unfortunately correct regarding the reproduction of the pic- 
ture of the surface of a shot blasted spring. V~sual  examination is somewhat 
better and we can show depths of effect down 0.004 inch. This does not mean 
there is no influence which the n~icroscope did not show us using a nitric acid 
etch. I t  is quite conceivable that the effect goes farther. 

W e  have not been able to obtain accurate hardness measurements on the 
rough shot blasted surface and cannot give Mr. Kehl this data. 

In answer to the last question, in general coiled springs increase in length 
and flat springs will bow when shot blasted. In  fact, the free position of flat 
springs can be markedly altered by proper control of shot blasting. 

The author wishes to thank all those who have contributed to this dis- 
cussion. In calling this process to the attention of metallurgists it is earnestly 
hoped that many others will take over where this paper left off. The develop- 
ment of this process and its industrial application will in our opinion be a 
great step forward in industrial metallurgy. New fields are now awaiting 
exploration and many steels can be put to new uses. 


